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K.l.r- - If ran want to know Wr le 01

ti the boilneu world, Jail md oar elr.rtl,lnf
flolamiu, thermal oolumn IB paruoaiar.

Thoro is at least ono "Boll" which

will be allowed to "Knap" thoso busy

times.

Wanteii Immiuiatsly. A hello for

the National Capital, to help fix up for

the Centennial.
r . . j

Senatorial CoNFKiiKNOB. ThoCou-feroe- a

of this Senatorial District, will

moot at Hellolonto, on Thursday, (to-

morrow) at 1 o'clock, p. M., to soloot a

Senatorial delegate.

Who Nxi? Washington City is

without a bollo just now. Who will

be next, on tho boards ? A good open

ing now for some woman with plenty

of money and no brains.

Radical Fminkvism. A "govern-

ment" dispatch to tho Press, in allud-t-

the progress mailo by Ulyssea tho

II, says :

Tho appolotmeal of (Jljrim 8. Omit, Jr.,
BwrtUrjr U tbo Proliant of tho United Rlatol,

ha. fororol parallel! It tho alitor? of our
Though youo,, Mr. Grant poiioem

mull ability, ud will 111 tho 0S00 with eredit to
111111111 nd hii dllDtaUhod father.

Tns Sf cbki Oct. Bowen has hurl-

ed a second thunderbolt at Parson

Beecher's head. a If what ho states is

truo, Plymouth Church is nothing more
thap a fashionable assignation house.

This statement is too obscono for pub-

lication, although it relates wholly to

"tho Christian charactor" of tho pastor
nnd communicants of that fashionablo

resort.

Brass. Mrs. Belknap, wile of tho

Socrotary of War, finding that horsclf

anil her husband would be found guilty

of high crimes and misdemeanors, had

tho impudence to send for ons of tho
members of tho Congressional Com-

mittee of investigation, for the purpose

of bribing liim, so as to allow her hus-

band to escape the disgraceful exposi-

tion which was about being given to

the public.

Twin-Radica- ls. When parson
Bcechcr was detected in his "ragged

edgo" performances, ho at onco threat-
ened to kill himself' and cover up his

disgrace iifthat way. Grant's Secre-

tary of War, Belknap, when pinnod to

the wall by a Democratic Congress,,
ulso threatened to commit suicido. But
both those tip-to- loyal scoundrels are
alive yot, and thore is no sign of either
of thom making their words good.

' Tradino Post to Let. Tho Chair-

man of tho Radical National Commit
tee, In the nbMneo of tho Soorolo-i-j- of
War and his wife, will give the trading

post business special attontion, in order

to raise some third term funds for tho

approaching campnign. Those desir-

ing "posts" of this kind, worth from

G,000 to 112,000, will please address,
Chairman Radical National Committee,

Washington, D.C. P.S. Encloso stamp
to pay return postago. N. B. Nono

but loyal men or women need apply.

The Times Almanac We nogloct-o- d

to notice this valuable statistical

and excellently oxocutod publication at
the time it came to hand. It is the

best nltompt at cheap newspaper
making ever brought to our no-

tice. Why the " should
embellish tho first page, instead of tho

"Father of his Country," this Conton-- '
nial year, we cannot define, unless pure
partisan bigotry was at tho bottom.

However, if Washington can stand it

we will try and got ovor this cheap of-

fensive dodge.

TnB Old, Old Stort. Washington
dispatches inform us that the President
has ordered the Attorney General to
instituto criminal proceedings against
tho War Department King, and prose-

cute them vigorously. This sounds
just like tho whisky ring dispatch :

"Lot no guilty man oscapo, and after
wards every niflmbor of tho govern-

ment family went to St Louis, and
cleared Babcock. Grant and Attorney
General Pierrcpoiit ore just as guilty
5f high crimes and misdemeanors to

day as is the miserable Belknap.

The Kino Stopped. The Govern
ment organs, about a month ago, an
nounced tho fact that tho wife ol
tho Socrotary of War was now the

leading bono at tbo'Cnpitn! City. That
notice mado soma pooplo fool very
good. We intimated at the timo that
tho wife of the Attorney General occu-

pied tho same berth but a short time
before,. Wbero are thoso two bellos

now ? Tbo devil says one of thom has
gone to Oregon, and tho other has been
ullowcd to take a k nap. Well, then
there will bo sumo Bclknaping in the
fnturo.

The Chickens Cominci IIome to
Hoobt.H was genornlly supposed that
Congressman ,lonks' committee, em-

ployed in Investigating the Pension
Bureau affairs, had struck the Grant
administration a fatal blow by show-

ing how expensively nnd rocklossly
that Bureau was managed, ftut the
arrimes uncovered by Mr. Clymcr's
committee in the War Department,

even Grant's most enthusiastio
npporters. Evorybody is amar.ed at

Belknap's crime. The report of this
fmiainiileo has proved a perfect thun-ilrrhi-

in the "loyal" busts,

lui'iACH UiM. - Wo notice that pub-li- e

KChtiiuxlit is rliviiled as to what
to.,1'1 bo the prJ-- .course to pursue
i I!. Iki'iip i nc ; wlic'.hur to in- -

i itr-- mI on rt, ami miimI

hi, ii lo tnr lYiiitviitiury like ordinary
li'loiii, or tu iinpea. li him. If the for-

mer iiiinu is taken, Grant would par-

don him in twenty lour hours alter
tin illRcrunrto how heavy. the

fine awl seittvue) might be. Impeavli
him, and kit will be disfmnchiaod and
turned into an aJka, and will forevur
after luck the potency of a four yornr
4d cow ; because bis diaqualifiualioi)

cannot be removed by a ardon, or in

jury other maimer.

THE ASSESSMENT OF 187t.

Jtolow wilf ua funnil a lubiilur ntato-mt'iit-

tho iiiimliur ami valuoiifliormm

nJ mules, a roliirnoil by llm sevitral
Assessors of ('luurfirlj county, for tho
oiirrout your. Tlio whole number of
horses anil inulua.in tbo county, it will
bo observed, are 4,418, and tho agro-gat- e

value amounts to t.1A7,C85. Now,
by diriiling this mini by the number of
horses and mules, wo havo tho averugo
as fixed by tin thirty-flv- Assessors,
at (68. That aocina to bo tho avorago
value for our county, and will bo

to by tho Commissioners :

wiai Ann MOLU

Boro'i MuilNom.ofl irt I Ar
Towoioipil Hor.ee l r.lao r.l
Burniido "l,.15 71 Lllflo oboto.""
Cleortold in 7,415s U Bi(bL
Curwtoi'lt it, 1,13(1 10 Llltlo bolow.
Houtidelo I.V00I 32 30 por . bolow.
Lain'rCii ' ,oo vi 14 or ol obovo.
N. woib'o S3 i,030 SI Liltlo bolow.
Nowburg I! 1.770 SI 10 por tiLolwro.
Oooeole 47 O.IBOj 70 LtlUO oboro.
Welleoetoa 19 1,575 33 33 por et, obovo
Ilooeorift 131 IS..140 111 llporoLoboro
Boll I4 o.foo. ov id por ot. oolow.
Bloom 3 4,410 TO Lutio oSoro.
Bogji 144 l!,15 81 31 por ot. abovo.
BraiHora 3.11 16,070 0 Little oboro.
Brady an JO.JIi 53134 por et. bolow,
Bornaido in: lt.lli 53 30 por ot. bolow.
Ohoil KH, 7,4.1 50 oo por ol bolow,
CorintlOD 131 t,?4 74;Liulo oboro.
Deeatur lii 13,300 15 '13 por et. oboro,
Forguooa Mil 81 31 por ot. shore.
Qlrsrd Mi t,H0 7 j Little eooro.
Qeehea H 0,341 77:Llttlo euova.
Grahaei 105' 7,(33 71 Little obon.
Qroonwo'd ; .M 30 31 por OL bolow,
QalloB iso .tu 78, Little above.
Haoloa 10.143I M Little bolow.
Jordes 13.1 (,0 71 Little abore.
Kutbou 100! s,;oi 05. Right.
Eaoi " 6.443 87'30 poroLtwlow,
Lawroaoo 33 M.I10 75 Little oboro.
Morrli 333j 14,000 06 Little below.
POH 4 0,4 It 13 Little bolow.
Piko 13,130 gl1 Little eboro.
t'oloa SI 3,010 71 LilUeaboTO.
Woodwird 111 1,130 S3 31 por ot. abore.

Toul, 4,415 '307,OK

Last year tho Assesiors returned
4,385 at 1342,107, making tho average
87C, being $8 more than the present
yonr.

If thj reader will run bis eye ovor
tho table, he will observe thut the ex- -

tromo viows of the Assessors, in tbo
boroughs, moot in Houudale and Lum
ber City. In the formor,tho averago is

30 per cent. Mow, and the other por
cent above the standard fixed by the
thirty-fiv- Assessors. In the town-

ships it culminates in Boggs and Chost.
Tho former is 31 per cent, above, and
in tho latter 36 per cent Mote tho rate
fixed. It will bo noticed that but two
of the Assessors Clearfield and K art- -

bans "hit the nail on the head," while
a number of others fell a few dollars
below and above.

Moro : It tho Commissioners accept
tho Assessors work as a finality, the
owners of tho forty-fou- r horses in Lum
ber City would be compelled to pay 64

per cent, moro county tax than tho
owners of a similar number in Iloutz-dalo- .

But tho Board will roduco the
former 34 per cent, and raiso the lat-

ter 32 por cent., and thereby produce
equality. Tho cont-rat- e botwoen Boggs
and Chost is still greater, being about
67 per cent.. In othor worje : If the
Board of Revision would allow tbo As
sessors work to pass, the owners of the
144 horses in Boggs township, would
bo compelled to pay 64 17 county tax,
while tho owners of a similar number
of horses in Chost township, would on

ly pay 137, or, if wo take a single
horse, tho tax in the former township,
is fortisi ornft por htMil, and in thA
lattor, twenty-fiv-e cents. Now, what the
Board proposes to do, is to mako each
pay about thirty-fiv- e cents., by raising
thoono,and lowering the other "grad-

ing" the assessment like thoy do a rail-

road track, bringdown the highland
raise the low.

A RATIONAL LXSULT.

Grant's administration was potent
enough to intimidate the witnesses and
tamper with tho St. Louis jury, and
thoroby secure the acquittal ot Grant's
bosom "butty," Babcock, but it had
not the power to overawe and defy a
Democratic Congress and koep in high
position that national scoundrel, Gen.
Bolknap, who deserve to be bung, in

stead of being morcly disfranchised
and disgraced. We are opposed to
hanging mon for personal crimes ; but
when an ofBcor of this Government
takes an oath to dischargo bis public
duties faithfully, and then turns around
and botrays every trust confided to
him, he deserves hanging. The Sec-

retary of war did not commit a person-

al offence like those of tho ordinary
blackguards, or highwaymen, but ho

has wickedly and maliciously robbed,
insulted, and disgraced every man,
woman and child in America, and for
this crime against tho pooplo, ho

to suffer death. Thore is no
atonoment for high crimes nnd misde-

meanors, such as this culprit has com

mitted, except annihilation. Some-

thing of this kind is noccssary to put
a stop to this wholesale system ot offi

cial corruption, If it is not stopped
soon, this nation will never soe another

Centennial. The entrusting of tho of
ficers of Church and State, to such

men as Boochor, Grant, Bolknap '& Co.

fifteen years ago has well nigh

wrought our ruin, morally, financially,
and politically.

The Pension Robberies. An arti
cle in detail will be found In our issue

of last week, for which,. Hon. Goorgo
A. Jonks, of Brookvillo, is entitlod to
ten thousand thanks, for discovering
and exposing tho frauds committed in

tho Pension Bureau.
The economy feature of Grantism

will be understood when wo state tho
fact that tho Bureau omployed only
175 officers and clerks in 1866, and

that that number adjusted 50,000

claims. Now, in 1876, 4t0 are em.

ployed, and that number succoodod in

ad ins tin if 12,000 claims. Jlow is that
for. oconomy f Tho Government pay-

ing 420 mon for doing less than ono- -

fourth the wqrk 175 men did ton years

ago! Suppose a farraor, or any othor

bunions man, was to pursue a similar

course for a number of years, bow long
would it be nntil "bard times" would
overtake him f

A Dirty Bikn. Tho editor of tbo
Curwonsville Times last week inform
ud bis readers that a recent employe
in this office belonged to the Junior
.Stiiis of '76. This wits news to lis. We

had never exchanged a single woitl
will) him on that subject, being satis
fied that if ho did belong, bo was in

telligont enough fa soon see the errors
ho had fallen into, and y?ould abandon
them. Now, why does the uditor in
qiloaXjon. "blow" op bis brother T Did

ba pot taiu the same oath ? Wo want
to hear no more ahout perjury, bribery,
ott,jVpin lho source, fkfi now eon.

vert must do bolter than that, or kit
probation will expire prematurely.

QHAST ASD HIS SKCHKTARY.

A ureat many iiooplo "governed by

gimid moml ideas," too, would just now
like to hnvo common people beliovo that
Grant was not aware ol the crooked
ways of Belknap and his wife, until ho
tendered liil rtfHiguittioh- - The reverse
is the fact. 'IUw Now York Tribune

an article from iffi files of

February 15, 1872, in which jmblio

was called to tho Marsh caso
which has proved tho ruin of Secretary
Belknap. Tho Tribune gave tho nainos
of Mareli and Kvuns as parlies to a
bargain by which the latter paid tho
former 112,000 per year for the privi
lege uf Uwliug at Fort Sill, but at that
timo there was no Democratic House

of Representatives to tuko measures

for arresting tho tide of publio corrup

tion and tho TWtW timely exposure
passed unheeded.

This is not all. A Captain Robeson

ttbso informed the President of what

was irnint? on ill 1873. and lor furnishn n
ins "the Government with tins luior- -

mittiou, ho was arrested, court martial.

od, and dismissed from the army, for

speaking disrespectfully of his superi-

ors! What a spectacle for Americans
to look upon this Centennial year ! The

highest officers in tbo Government

picketing bribes, and robbing the peo-

ple liko export highwaymen. Shame t

shame npon all who persist in keep
ing such a miserable pack of rogues in

high official positions as those "who

havo held sway at W ashington sinco
1865. And to say thnt the head of

the Government knew nothing about
the villainies of his War Minister, is

uttering a palpable falsehood. Son- -

Grant is no fool, and cannot huvo his
eyo shut ip that manner.

Government" Kmulkms Tho fol

lowing sacred doeiimcnts have found
their way into thenow'spapcm "WITH
GREAT REGRET":

Waihikoton, Menthol, 1876.
Ha. Paaoinairr l 1 hereof toodor air reiljroe- -

tloo ei Secretary of War, eod roqueot 111 imme-

diate aoooplaaoo. Thanking you for your
and eontineod aindnoM.
I am roipeetfully and troty youn,

William Wr lltLtiur.
Hero comes the "Government's" re

gret:
ExBCirTITB MABIHOK,

WAoaiMMTOR, Harobl.
Data Sir t Yoor trader of roolgaatioB ai Sec

retary of War, with the reqaeit to hero It eo--
oopted Immediately, ! roooirod, and tbo lame U

Borol acoepted with groat regret. .3 nara, e.f
V. B. UBART.

A trno oopy : Cel. Fro deriek Dent UrtoL
EXBCVTITI MAB1II0N,

Waohibotob, Hereh t, 1876.
Bib: The rrflgaation of the Secretary of War

baring beea tendered and aooepted thii day, yon
are hereby directed to aoiadio ead perform tho
dotlor. pcrtoiaiog to theoffloo of Secretary of War
ia addition to tbooe of your net oflioe, ontil oth-

erwise directed. Very traly yonro, .

V. 8. l)BAr.
To (Ik. M. tlobeeoa, Sec'j of the Nary.

WoNiiEHruL! The strategy omploy- -

od by the two Junior Know Nothing
.Organs, to cover up the crimen of tboir
organisation, is remarkablo for false
hood. Tho editors of tho organs in

question, assert that the oaths and
formula, heretofore published by us,

wore nothing more than those of tho ex-

ploded Knights of the Golden Circle.
To moot their joint compound lies, wo

this week give tho document in ful- l-
minus typographical orrors as pub-

lished at the Times office, and in use in

every Junior Lodge in the county. If
these gentlemen, who both took thoso
oaths, are members ot tho Golden Cir-

cle, why reproach their neighbors who
belong to it, after having boon sworn
to secrecy on that particular point?
Gentlemen, betray a little more seiiso

on this question, or, if you have no
more in store, give us less nonsense
and falsehood.

Mrs. Belknap, although five foot six

inches high, oflly wears No. one and a

half shoes. So says a Washington
Jenkins.

JVSIOR SONS OF

As soon as tho Lodgo is ready to In
itiate new candidates, the Foreman
will request tho Marshal to see if any
are in waiting and report. The Fore-
man will then address tho Lodgo as
follows :

"Brethren, the sacred rites of initia
tion and tho socrets of our Order are
about to bo entrusted to it stranger.
Observe strict docorum during tho
sacrod and important ceremonies and
forever remain true to tho obligations
you have already taken to this Order,
Brother Marshal, attend to your duty."

J, be .Marshal will then return to the
nnto-roo- or placo where tho candi-
date is in waiting and address him as
lollowa:

My Friend--"Yo- u are now about to
cross the threshold of tho Junior Sons
of '78. Before rou can do this von
are required to take a solemn and bind
ing obligation that you will not com
municate to any person not a member
ol this Oruer, what you may boar and
soe within this Lodge. You will bo

renturoti vu uo noiuing mat win con.
fuel with yonr religious opinion. Our
secrets are ourBigns, grips,
and what transpires in our Lodge room.
These are all necosaary for our individ
ual well luro ana me preservation of
our Order, and must be kept socrot
from the stranger. Wo therefore ask
you to tnko the following O. B, N.:

"I, (repeat name), do solemnly swoar
or affirm, as a man ol honor, that l
will never communicate to any norson,
oxcept a member of tho Order, any of
the socrets that 1 may learn witiun
the Lodgo room. So help he God."

Tho Marshal with candidates will
then approach tho inner door of tho
lodgo room and tuogMvoaiarm.wnon tho
Inside Watohrnan, in loud voico will

ask: .

" W bo oomos there ?"
Tho Marahul will ronly "Tho Mar

shal with cantlidutct for initiation."
Tho Foreman will thon order tho o

Sentinel to admit thom. Tho Mar
shal will thon proceed with the eandi
data toward tho altar and when near
it shall stop, whNi tho Foreman will
address the Marshal as follows:

Foreman "Hal whom havowo bore,
hrothor Marshal ?"

Marxual "A poor workingrhan
who bos hoard of our Order and wishes
to buceiuo a member of it, that be may
ho freed from tho chains ol slavery
forged and riveted upon him by the
Tvrant Capitalist, and bjs willing tools,

the corrupt politicians! tho oppressors
of the workingman of America who
rob blm of the oread that be earns lor
his hungering family."

Foreman "Are you aura ho is a
working man f May ho not be a Hunt-

ing hviwrritical capitalist, or one of
his spies that come bore to sow discord
amongst us that honay continue bis
unfit riouspraetieo of cheating lh work-ma-

? Perhaps ho is a corrupt poli-

tician, or gran img "

Mansiial. "Ho is no unrrnpl poli

tician or Ho is a true,
kionosl, upright workingman, who, by
tho sweat ill nil Drew, earns a liveli-

hood."
Foreman "Then with optin arms

wo recoivo him. Brothers, a working
men seeks admission to our Order, is
be woluonjo r

Tire Lodge risoa nd responds "lie
il welcome."
' The Marshal will then nrnxHit the
candidate to tbo Assistant Foreman,
anfl address that officer as follows i

'Marshal "Worthy Assistant Fore-ma-

1 present to you this yersnn, who
wishes to become a member of our
Order."

The Assistant Foreman then
the candidate as follows:

Assistant Foreman. "Stranger, tho
world has been hard and dreary for
you. Alter toiling hard all day, week
after week, month alter mouth, your
after year, your compensation has
boon so smull as scarcely to afford you
arespectoblo living, whilst unprincipled
capitalists and their willing tools live
in luxury and grandeur at your

You have appealed to thom
timo after time you have done in that
wav. all that vou. as an honorable citi- -

aon could do They hnvo refused to
listen to your nppeuls to their humani-
ty, and scorned vour entreaties, and
now boast over their success in divid
ing the council ol tho workingiuen of
America so that they couiu mora easily
enslave and keop us in perpetuul bond-
age. Thoro is but ono reinody loft us.
I'liless wo immediately demand our
rights, and secure thom, wo will lotto
our liberties Idrever. That remedy is
to associate in ono nrguniMition all tho
workmon of this Republic, nominate
our own men to represent us in tbo
different oflleos, and then unitedly, as
ono man, elect them ; thus, by exer
cising tho legal and natural right '

American citnens, liurl our oppressor
from all political power. hen tl
proper timo arrives, let us iioniinuto
lor ollico only those who tiro onn
gated to atlvanco tho best interests
of tho luboring class, and then unani-
mously give such our hourly support
at tho ballot-box- .

"Eternal vigilance is tho only safe-
guard of our liberties ; and, tny friend,
if wo wish to maintain our liberties,
nnd tho liberties of the people of this
Itepublio, - bequeathed to us by the
Senior Sons of '76, wo the Junior Sons
of '76, must come to tho rescue, and
by tho exorcise ol our right ns Iree--
mcn, defend ourselves and tho people
of this Republic from tho curse of ap-

proaching monarchy, anarchy and des-
potism,

"rreo governments havo been es
tablished after repeated efforts and
long and bloody struggles, nnd havo
been lost through carelessness anil want
of vigilance by the citizens. This, my
friend, will bo the fate of this Republic,
it wo any longer permit the unprinci-
pled capitalist and bis adherents to
tramplo on our rights. Such being
the fact, let us no longor remain 'blind
to tbo dangor that Is already upon us.
it wo wait, until mo last, suseKiu is
riveted npon our already fettered limbs,
before attempting our freedom, it will
thon bo too lata. Then, let us arouse
from our lethargy and unitedly go for
ward as a bond of sworn brut hers, nnd
rescue and defend our rights and liber
ties and tho dreaded calamity will bo
averted, and tho glorious suu of liberty
shine with brighter efl'ulgonco than
ovor before.

"On It" those can bo destrovod who
are first mado blind ; who neglect their
duty as I'rceincn ; who desert their
posts as sentinels on tbo highway to
freedom. My friend, it is a duty in- -

cumbont on us all, as workmen and
good citir.ons, to lay nsido all past par-
tisan political feelings nnd prejudices,
and grasp hands in this great cause of

universal LiiDerty and j'.quaiity lor
tbo laboring men ot Amorica. It has
been truly said that "Ho who would
be free mut strike tbo first blow ;" and
if wo all do our sworn duly, it will be
but a short timo until tho oppressor
of Labor will bo entirely under our
control.

"Thon, I say to you, koep on in the
good and great eu use you havecapouscd;
let no selfish motives interfere with
you in tho performance of the duties
vou voluntairilv imnoso on vou rue I' liv
joining this Order, but remain stoatl- -

lUBb unit tiuu, inrougti evil emu kuvu
report, to your obligations, tho caiso
of Labor, your Family, your Country,
and final victory ovor your oppressors
awaits you."

Ibo Assistant foreman then in
structs tho Marshul to conduct the
candidato to the Foreman.

Marshal "Friend, this is our worthy
Foreman, who will instruct you in the
secret work ol our Order. Bo atten-
tive to what he may say."

roBEMAN "btranqer, you have en
tered an order, tho great importance
of which now begins to dawn npon
your mind. II you are a truo work
ingman, and are truo to your nature
and interests, you will comprehend
how necessary it ia thnt all workmen
should unite, orgnniao and maintain
an association for their own protection.
vt orkingmcn a societies havo been or
ganized in all civilized portions of tbo
globe, and wboro the evil spirit of cor
ruption has no crept into them through
tbo tools of capitalist, they hnvo been
productive of much good.

"When you havo become a member
ol our Order, you are expected to hold
it ; to ao all in your powor lor tho ele-

vation of tho laboring classes. If you
camo here from mere idle curiosity, or
if you come as a hypocrite, hoping to
learn our secrets and divulge thom to
tho world, we warn you to reware,
for the day has arrived when tho work
men of America will no longer yield to
tho tyrant's yoke. Lot not the fear ol
the rich, or the oppressor's bribo causo
too to bet ray us. lie truo to tho cause
of tbo Laborer and prosperity will
attend you ; betray us and the causo,
and though your bead bo guarded by
hundreds of capitalist and their tools.
we will hurl at you a ciirso so potent
that it will causo you to forever re-

main in hopeless, helpless slavery and
destitution. You will now repeat alter
mo tno loiiuwing

"O, B, N.
"I, (recat name), in tbo presence of

tbeso brethren assomlilotl, do solemnly
swear or affirm as a man of honor, that
1 will never communicate to any per-
son except a brother of this Order, and
not thon unless proporly authorized so
to do, anjr of tho signs, passwords,

rips, soci'cLs and transactions of this5 i dor; that 1 will not forsake a broth-
er in distress or danger, but will aid
him in scouring employment, and

him Irom distress and rescue him
from danger; nor will I wrong a broth-
er of thii Order, or see him wronged
if it is in my powor to prevent il, noith-o- r

will 1 divulgo to tho public tho name
of any mom her of this Order without
his consent. 1 also promiso obedience
to tho rule and regulations of this
Order, and submission to tho voico of
a majority of its members, constitution-
ally expressed ; to all of which 1 pletlgo
my sacred honor. So nxip me God."

Foreman (To tho Lodgo.) "Yon
havo heard tho words of the brother.
Is he irorthy t"

Tho Loilgo rises and resp6nds, "lie
IS WORTI1V.

Tho Foreman will then proceed to
instruct tho now member iu tho secret
Work, alter which tho Marshal shall
introduce tho new mado member to nil
prosont, ho remain standing in tho
same place where he wa 'instructed.
" Times Print, darioeHSVille, I'a."

It is estimated upon reliable data
that the loss by tho recent burning of
the steamer tlury llcllc, at
Miss., will reach over ,500,000. Shu
had a large number ot passengers, with
valuable baggage. Shu was believed
to bo tho largest steamer over' con-

structed lor navigating the Mississippi
or any other' river, the extreme length
of Iwr hull being 925 loot and her
breadth 06 feet. In constructing the
boat over 1,000,000 fuel of water

oak was used, ajlio had a bat-
tery of eight stJ?l bailor, tiht wist
over (.125,000.

The extonsivo dry goods bouse of
Wood, Marsh A Co., 300 and 811 Mar-
ket street. Philadelphia, was deslrorcd
by Co Saturday morning the 4ih
insl. The entire Itm ii about 1300.0011.

LETTER NVMHER SIX.

IIomiiTMbivIi filh, 1H70.
'

Away back in 1810, William Cob-bu-

wrote from prison to tho laboring
men of Kugland, pointing out to them
tho cause of their distress, and show-
ing thom tbo only pathway toll cure.
Ilia little book, called "Taper Against
Gold," ii full of honest teachings for
holiest people, and its lessons areas
valuable now as thoy were then. Ho
took up the subject of th debt of
Great Britain, and demonstrated thut
it was that and Its vicious manage-
ment that caused the wide spread pov-

erty 4.hat then pervaded Knglund. Let
mo quota some of his teachings, for be
wo a true friend of tho puoplo, be-

cause he was ono of them himself, and
was punished for speaking iu tboir de-

fense. Ho first shows tno increase of

tbo national debt ; then tho incretise of
the expenses of the Government, and
thon what necessarily follows tlio

of the taxes to pay these ex-

penses. Ho thon says:
"The tendency of taxation is to orento

a class of persons who do not labor,
to take from those who dolubor, tho pro-
duce of that labor, nnd to give it to those
who do not lalftr. Tho produuo taken
away is in this case totally destroyed,
but if it were expended or consumed
amongst thoso who labor, it would
produce something in its stead. There
would bo moro or butler cloth, moro
or bettor houses, and these would be
more generally distributed ; whilst the
growth of vico, which idleness always
engenders and fosters, would bo pre-
vented. If, by tho gripe of taxation,
every grain of produce of
a country bo taken from the lowest
class of thoso who labor, they will
have tho means of bare existence left.
Of cotirso, their clothing and tboir
dwellings will bccono miserable, t'leir
food bhd or in stilted quantity ; for
that surplus produce, which should go
to tho making of an addition to their
meal, and to creating of things lor their
use will bo annihilated by those who do
nothing but enl. Suppose, for instance,
a community" to consist of a farmer,
four cottagers, a tailor, a shoemaker,
a smith, a fuincnter and a mason, and
that tho Itiiu produced enough lor
them all and no more. Supposo this
little community to bo seized with a
desiro to imitato., their bolters, and to
keep a siDocuro placeman, giviirr him
a tenth of their produce, which thoy
formerly gavo to their shoemaker.
Tho consequence would bo that poor
Crispin would die, and they would go
bare footed, with tho consolation of re-

flecting that they had brought them- -

selvos into t hi state, from the silly
vanity of keeping an tdlo man. lint
suppose the land to yield enough food
tor all ton ol mora, anil enough lor two
moro besides. They have this, then,
besides what is absolutely necessary to
supply their wants. Thoy can spare
one ol their men from tho Held, and
havo besitles food enough to keep him
in aomo olhjr situation. Now, which
is the best, to mako bim a socond car-
penter, who, in return fur his food,
would give thom additional and per-
manent convenience and comfort in
their dwellings: or, tomnkobim asine- -

ouro placeman or a singer, in either of
which placos be would bo an annihila-tiirofcor-

at tho samo time that, in
enso of emergency, he would not bo
half so able to defend the community ?

Supposo two of the cultivators hecamo
sinecure placoman, then you kill tho
carpenters, or some ono else, or, what
is mora' likely, nil tbo laboring part ol
the community ; that is to say, all but'
tho sinecure placemen, live mora mis
erably, in dress, in dwelling,' and in
food. This reasoning, applied to tens,
applies equally to mdliuns, tho causes
and effects being, in tho lattor ease, on
ly a llltlo moro difficult to trace, nucb
is tbo way in which Uixes operate, the
distinction botwowu wkiob operation
and tho operation- of rents being
this, that in the latter Caso, you receive
something ol which you havo the par-
ticular enjoyment, wbat you givo, and
in the former caso, you recoivo nothing.
It isTy no moans to bo understood,
that there should be no person to live
without what is generally called labor.
Physicians, parsons, lawyor, and oth-

ers in the higher callings of life, do in
fact labor, and it is right that there
should be a person of great estate, and
without any profession at all, but then
you will find that them pontons do not
fine upon the earnings of others, thoy all
of thom give something in return for
what they receive Those of the loam-e-

professions give tho vse of their tal-

ents and skill, and the landlord gives the
use of his land or his houses."

"Nor ought wo to look upon all tax-
es as so much of tbo first of our labor
lost,ortakon away without cause. Tax-
es are necosaary iu every community,
and tho man, whethor ho be States-
man, Soldier or Sailor, who is in the
service of the community, givos his ser-

vices in return lor that portion of the
taxes which he receive. I am not
talking against tares in general, nor,
indeed, will 1 stop here' to inquire
whether out taxos, at their prosont
amount be nccossary, or whether by oth-

er counsels, they miijht, in qreat part at
least, have been avoided. These ques-
tions which, for the prosont, I will
wholly pass ovor, my object being to
come at a correct opinion with regard
to tho effect of heavy taxation upon tho
people who have to support It, reserv-

ing for another opportunity my re-

marks abd opinions as to tho necessity
ot such taxation In our particular caso."

By national prosperity the writers
above alluded to moan somotliing very
different Indocd from thnt which you
and I, who have no desire to live upon
tho taxos, should call national pros-

perity. They look upon it, as, at least,
they would have ns look upon it as
being demonstrated in tho increase of
tho .numbor of chariot nnd of fine
dressed pooplo in and about the purl-

oins of tho court : wberons, reflection
will not fail to teaoh us, that this Ii a
demonstration of the increns of tbo
taxes, and nothing moro.

Nationnl prosperity shows itself in
very different ways : In tbo plentiful
meal, the comfortable dwelling, the
decent lurnlturo and dross, the healthy
and happy countenances, and tho good
morals of tho laboring classes of the
peojiio. I noso are tho ways In winch
national prosperity shows itself: and,
whatever is not attended with these
siirm, ia not national prosperity. Need
1 ask you, thon, if heavy taxation bo
calculated to produce llioso effects T

If increaso of debt und increase of
expenditure brouirht increaso of taxa
tion in Kngland in 1810, it has also
brought it bore, Our national debt in
1800, was but sixty live million dollars
and it only cost us sixty three millhons
to run the Government. Our national
debt in 1876, is over twenty-tw- bun
tired millions of dollars and it costs us
over two hundred and eighty millions
of dollars to pay tho interest and run
the government. You havo to pay tho
ttte uiiiercnt'o, and your capitalist wuo
owns lands and houses, limber and
merchandise is being ground to powder
along with yoir to help to keep In
place a hurtle oH.lllce holders ami pay
the Interest on tho bonds that are
owned by the national banks. .Look

around you and ice irho it is that pays the
tajrs, who it is that employ men.anduho
it u that own the judgements lluit are be-

ing entered up a ilt your business wn,
Taxation that you cannot we, but

that you foul the effects ol, op.
presses you, and you, liku groat, blind,

giant, try to llriko down the only or-

ganization thin Aver null ur ever will

reduce your debt, turn out tlia uwloss
oiucials and give yon good limes again.
The parly in power boa brought you
to your proutifit condition. To turn
then) out ia (lis plain dioUtao of

Cum mon Mens!,

The Buluian Centennial Commis
sion has arrived in Philadelphia.

XKIVS ITEMS.

Florida strawberrloa are for solo
in New York at $4.50 xr quart.

Crooked cetton, now. Kngliah
advices premise acandulous develop-
ments iu the Liverpool trade.

An inquest on tho body of a frozen
man in Seneca, i'al., was interrupted
by bis thawing out and coining to lite.

Within tho past two monthi teu
steamers hnvo been lost on tho Missis-
sippi and Its tributaries by fire or sink-lug- -

Last your in Chioago tbo total
of grain, flour being reduced to

its wheat equivalent, were 81,087,302
bushels.

Sixteen thousand twu hundred und
eiglity.eight patent wore issued in the
United Status last year, ar. increase ol
2,0KU over 1871.

A Now York newspaper estimates
thut the crowded horse ears in that city
givo steady employment to one thou-Bun- d

A llnmmulatown Pa., genius in-

vented tin machine, put
nincty aix eggs under it and got one
chicken lor. his pains.

Tho aujirontices of the Pinhole!,
pliitt ami Beading railroad company
are building a locomotive lor exhibi-
tion at tbo Contennial.

Tho Pennsylvania Iron mill ofj
Waterman & Heaver, Danville, is em-

ploying 300 bands and turning out
500 tons of rails per week.
.. A' mini ii, Kunln T'lu. .. f '.. P, .....

two yours ago bought 12,000 worth ol'

hogs. llehassineesoldfll;,Ouu worth
anil has t8,00t worth on hand.

Farnien about Johnstown fear
thnt tho great number of wild pigeons
in that vicinty will remain long enough
to out all the seed to bo sown.

Hereafter tho Treasury Deport-
ment will not pay express charges on
I'nitod States notes and fractional cur-
rency received for redemption.

Capt Crowell of Ludlow, Pa., haB
a live three-yea-r old brook trout with
two perfectly developed hoods. Ot
cotirso ho will tuko him to the Centen-
nial.

A Wendell Phillips club has been
formed in Boston the object of the or-

ganization being moral, intellectual
and political advancement, nnd social
intercourse.

Two prisoners confined in tho
Warren jail removed a stone from tho
wall of tlioir cell ami took "French
leave." Tho jail was built two years
ago at a aost of ovor (40,000.

Morrisj Illinois, has tbo champion
bankrupt, and bis name ia Henry M.
Conklin. Ho states his indebtedness
at 1159,826.80, ami total asset two
suit of clothe, valued at 175.

A Ronton rmnor savs that Ameri
can consuls in Moxico spend most ol

their time smoking cigars and superin-
tending street fights. Nearly all have
business outside tWeir consulate.

The Carlist rebellion in Spain is at
last suppressed, and tho leaders of it
buve fled to r ranee. Doubtless the
Spanish will now mako renewed effort
to crash out the rebellion in t una.

Tho Black Hills cover an area of
aoiiio 8,000 square mills. Tboir length
is ono hundred and twonty mills, their
width about eighty miles, and they're
filled with all the ills that flesh is heir
to.

Virginia compluina that she has
bad to pay 1100,000 for an eighty-da- y

aossion ol her legislature whon ono
good lawyer for 11,000 would have
prepared mora ana bettor laws in a
week.

Deacon Noah Poaso, of Kllington,
Conn., and bia wife, aged respectively
oighty-ioti- r and eighty-fiv- e years, died
at the aamo moment on n ednesuay ot
lost week, and were buned together
tbo noxt day,

U. S. Senator Cameron states that
whon tbo Legislative Appropriation
bill cornea bolore the Senate, no shall
movo to put the coniensation of mem-
bers of Congress at eight dollar por
day, the rata which prevailed before
the war. He thinks tliia will bo amply
sufficient.

A Man in Philadelphia baa offered
a premium of (50,000 for the privilege
of sweeping out the Centennial build-
ings. One who is able to pay that
amount for the mere privilege, ought
not to care who does the sweeping.
Maybe he intonds to make a clean
sweep.

Xfpl di'ftlisfmfntfL

FIRST SPRING GOODS

1ST TOWN,
AT

fleck & co:s.
Fleck, having just returned

from the coat, you will find in

stock, new

DRV OOODS,

PRF.SS OOOIIR, v

WHITB OOOIU,

KMnROlDERV

MII.MNKRY OOODS,

X0TION8,

mw TIKS,

CORSRTt!, ITO,

All of which will bo sold chenp,

as you all know. Dutt crick's

pattorns, the bent in the world,
will be kept in a full assortment.

T, A. FLECK CO.,
Market atraat, Clearfield, Pa.

Hero I, II7I it

UUITOII'9 NOTICEA
Th uBrloralrnMl.kbpa.nUtl br lh OrrkABt'

Uonrl, M uotrVpm i rnfort in eotta ol .

n4 th afeiMBti Ut bo paid fey tb tvrl
PNrilHi a inlrit ia ih MUtt of fUaiwI H.Hrljr,
hanbr flita tk 7U Wf of AUreh, A. D r7, at
10 o'elock . J hli offiM, in CiaartWdj, I'a., a
Ibi ttian and pi Ms cf bearing.

T. II. MCM. AY,
Clear A. Id, M a rob I, 71 U Auditor.

C ACTION- .-
AM prMm art bsrtl.r Mutlonait aralnit par

ehailng or ia anj way ntddlinn with tht folio tr-

iad bow in th poaMioB of R R.
Curry, ot Pitaoip.Tlt! I browa jr aa
heatj toaratM, t oalof llfhl barooM, lartofilaigb
hstrac-- , I plow, 1 barrow, I bun an I

Knurl n'ona, aa lha lama wm paroaaaatl by ai
Htiarilt'a tata, on ll Itfth ol Kvbraarf, and tu la ft
With biai ub twu oilr, lubjaot to mi ordnr at anj
tima. W. 0.DKI.I..

New MUlpirt, Mnreh I, I87 ll.
"

QUEST 8C UQQ L FUN D8.

Ht'tolliont of Ibo ftaanol fari'll of Che!
Dlilrlpt, Oltera.U eouoij, 'e., rob. II, ISISi

aum.
To' aal. on snnlioAto, ISIS, 71, 4 't t IS
Te bal. aa ISTS, 1:1 is
Ta " f ....,........ tsr So
T libit- iimreea..,,, r ,. H tl

LIABIUTISI.
Bf oaletaaa'laf errf.re So, IMI.., '
bf belaaoe dletrlet . 1,111 II

. A. ... a

Mo aeU.lea.eM trU Dlotrlel Treaearar at lata
ale. JAlOB A. JiUa-T-

V- - W..kl-I- n U.ul I '.A .

wANTKD 1y April Ut, I87rt- .-

$5,000 ta Aral norliitf. on a brick kuHdlsf
wblohflurtblu.uin.anrl Hi lamler wflt t.t glvat.
aa iniuraaeo policy uf on aim. a property
aa additional .wiir.:?. Adtfrfaa fr lufxtmaliua,
I' 11 II. IP DOTTH, Troajurar, ur H. A. Will if HI.

tbo Trailaai tif Odd Pallow' 1111 AMtxiia-Hu-

OIa II opt), Olfarttvld aouDly, fa. ;

NOX SCHOOL 8TATK.M KN'J'.K
IMrfotrtra' ivirart of tba dlirlt of KoK. ta

tb oounly of C'ltMrflald, fur tba yaar It 6 i
DH.

To amount of bob
Tu aiuounl of fuudd debt nona
To aiwouut of float tog titU HI US

CK.
Valuiitloh uf ffvatad UxabUi property tf.,tJM.
Ity atnoUBt of la i aaraand , Il.lla 91
By Huto appropriation Ua XI
tiy ain't of uneullootod tax for lrtM-a,- Vtfa 97

No Mtilaiarnt at Ibi dale with Trvaaurar Bad
fur l"7ft. M. N. ttl.npl'Y,

New Mitlfort, Mar. I, . flaeralary.

RIMIANS' COPRT 8AI.Ko
By virtu of aa ordor of lb Oriibaoa' Court vf

CIcMrfield eonnty, lUrro will bu aold at inblo aale.
at UmooIb Willi, on

atiirday, Narrh II, Iftltt.
at 1 o'ettxtk p.m., all thatnartain paooolof gruwnd
kBowa at tbo "Koooor" i.rrrty, tlia uuu of
J. A. Hlalloubarfor, latadaa'd. iluato llalanLra.l,
adjoining lot No. iT, froatiag on Halo trawt
971 foot, and raontng bark IA foot to Munt.
gom'Tj alley, being five Intel, with a
fraina boat, well ttnlibal, lUil foot, with a
good Well of water. Will a eoltl eparataly ar
lugetlier, purc&aaera atay aoiire.

Tbrmi. l upon eoaflraiairoB or aale,
balaooa In two ao,al annual payineau,
by bond and mortgar on tbe proiniiea.

MHH. DliA l iB.tlUHr.MMt,
AJmiDiiiratix.

WiU K l A Kkkbi,
Attorney!.

Cloarnetd, Pa., Marab I, 176-3t- .

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtu of taadrv writ of FUrt faetnt la-

ami ont of tba Court of Uomnuia Plata of Clear
field Bounty, and lo lae di reeled, thr will b
oxpoued to public iale, at tho Court lloune, In b

boroarb of Clrarfi'ild, en Monday, tb llLb day
of March, IHTA, at I o'elook p. n., tbo fol
lowing described real aetata, to witi

All that Atrtaia pieotof land Itaat In, Bell
towaahip, Clearqald ootiaty, I'a-- , bodeI and
eaerihed aa follow : Boginaiogat atonatoorner
f KebeMtt Hunderlia ; tbnno loutb 3V dfrM

eaat 1SV parefaeealoog I audi of Janet Campbell
to a eton ; theoe aoutbweat 73 perobat to aloBei
along lands of J. B. fiundorlin tboao weit 41

wet 163 perooea to ttuaee along landa of Jon.
BairJ and A. II. Suoderlia i thane aortb tSl

degreoa eat 71 porebee along lande of Robaeea
Buadarila to piano ot begtBoing, eon taming fifty
Bore and allowaa!, all eleared without any
bolldiagt. Halted, taken in eieeutiua and to be
old aa tb property of J. W. Huitb.

Alto, oa other ptaea af land attuat la Burn.
aid towaahip, Clearfield aounty, Pa., boaoded
aod daaeribed aa follow : Beginning at poat
oorner or Jaa. iiowiert thnee by eatd land won
to a aoit eorner af Wm. WrighVa load : thoae
along aaid land aorth Sot degree eaat 79 parehei
u a pott t i'"Ote nor. a 74 aegr naMsBg inaa
of fatar Smith lit rerebe to a poat at river;
tbaeo ap aaid riter by iu aieaadeiiagf tharaof
to tb plaoo of bogiaaiag, oontaialag oaa hun-

dred and la aora aod altoaauoo, with about
forty acrat elaarad, a email iratae booa aod good
bank barn tbeiaoa eroded. aiid, taken ta

aad to bo aold aa tb pruporty of J. W.
Snith

Alto, ona other Vitus of iituita la Bars- -

aid? townahip, Clearfield enuaty, Fa., b.iuudcd
aod daaeribed at folwa: Hciamog at a boooh
on aortbwoet corner t thane aaat along Una of
Joba atiltoa too aoailock on earner ol tba Uailey
lin eroeaiog tb aaw mill rua to a bamloek r

Ibeaoo weat along tba lin of A. Pa labia to
a pott oa eorner of D. r. suttn a tract j tlieae
aortb aaroaa aaw aiili ruo to a ham look eorner;
tbanoe eaat to a bmlock oorner tbono aoitb to
a beech or plao af begloaiug, oontaiaing aiity
aereemor or ten, aBimprvveaj. Deiaoa, uaaa in
execution aod to b aold aa the property f J. W.
bmitb.

Alao, oa other piof land sltoat In e

towaahip, Clearfield county. Pa., boaoded
aad deecribad aa foilowa : Beginning at a maul
oorner 01 r lenar a iaaa ; 1 nonce aorta 01 ) aegrvea
weal oa hundred porohea to a poat j thane eoath
42 degree weat 213 peirhae to a hemlock j the no

eoath 77 degree oast poruhea to a poat t tbanoe
north 4 degrv eaat IW para bee to th pUe
of boginuiag, awataiaing on hundred aad

eraaty-O- aural aod allowane. fieiua, takva
la exMutioa aad to be aaid ai tb property of J
W. Hie ilh.

Alao, all that aarUia pio of load aitoaU ia
tao village ui utaavuie, iiooart towuaiup,
bounded oa tba eaat by tb Kneaaourg road, u
tbo aortb weat by tbe (ilea Con net I road, aod oa
tba bob lb by landa of Tboenaa fiivk aad John
Clark, aootaiaiog about of aa acre,
aod erected thetowa a dwaltiag hetue, atore
booaa, aod aeoeeeary oatbaildiaga. 8iaed, taltea
ta aaaewtiea auel to be eutti m ibe proporty af
ttimoa MeFarlaad.

Alao, all ta right, titl aod mUraat ia a earUia
pioo of load attuat iu BtMoari toooalup, ia to
warraato name of Joba fordoey, and boaaded
aa follow t Beginning at a wait oak at th
weat ooraer of warraat ia tb aam of Jaoob
th)krt tbanoe aortb t degreaa oaat alo parubea
lo a pia ; Umbo mi it degree weet Sit) porohee
to a eoraer ia warrant aaia of William te ar
Umbo by aaid traal aaatb W degrao weat llv
percbea to a dogwood eorner ; tboaoa by land ia
wan ante aama of Joba Miller euaia 4 dear
etut itt pTebea bo placa of begiaalag, eooUiamg
four aaadrad aa loirty aere mora or leaa.
jAisd, takea la aaattoa and to bo aold aa tb
proporty of dimon Mo Farload.

Alao, avonaia p ot .aa litaaU in Bom
aid towaahip, Clar field auauty Fa, ooaUiaing
aboatoaa buodrad aoraa, witb a boat Bitty acre
mora or lt alearad. od baring a large frata
boaaa, orehard. bank bara and outboildiaga
tbereoa. Bounded Mat by Jaoob pnnintoo,
weat by Fred Zimmermaa, aouth by Cbriet Neff,
aad aortb by Philip Naff. tUiaed, Ukea la el-

ocution and to b aold aa th proporty of Joba A.
Net.

Ala, a eertaia plate of land fituate ta Cheat
towoabtp,CIarflaldeoaaty, l'a.,ooataioiag aout
oa huadred aad tweaty acre, with twenty fire
aora elaarad aad ao improve eate, aitb a

af ona aero aold lo Hopkina Boaad-a- d

anal by Cbaat eraolt, weat by 1, Bolan and
other, aouth by T. P. Roaoa, aortb by Barbra
Lloyd. Alao, aa lot af about aer witb
a frame boaaa, ia th villa of Weat
over, Cheat towaahip, bounded aaat by publio
road, weat by I. Kern, aouth by Jaoob Holaa.aod
aorth by lot of Wm. MoMaatar. Salted, Ukea
in axooatioa and 'to b aold aa tba property of
Adam riuanogioa.

Alao, a oartaia piece or partial of land altuate
ia tb town of Wfeitaaidoa, Woodward townahip,
Clearfield eouaty, Pa., boaaded aad deaoribtd aa
tollowa : Proaiing aa Boooad araaaa, bounded
on ona aide by lot No. 117 and running bank to
rail road, and oa the oppoeite aide by lot No. 120,
aavla a roctod tbereoa a two.etory plaak bouae,
aad known in plot of aaid town aa lot Not. UK
and 119. Sailed, taken la elocution aod to be
aold aa tb property of Patrick Uoraan.

Alao, a eertato lot r pieoe of ground altuat la
Brady towaahip, Clearfield onniy, Pa., bounded
aad daaeribed aa foilowa t Beginning at th
norttvaaat eoraer of lot belonging to Jno. Carliile ;

thao aorth lo degree weat along towaahip rod
IA feet to a poat ( thaao aouth 74 degreoa weat

In Una af lota belonging to ii. B. woodiantlor 72

oat to a aataral galley f thnnoe aouih 47 dagreoa
aaat along aaid IfuHey l1 rati to fi poat, being
alao a eorner of tb aforesaid lot baleogiug to
Joba Car iale ; thaaoa eoath 89 dograoa aaat along
th lot of aaidCarlul 117 feet tu the plane et
aeriatitajr anatalning 70 - parehea mora ar Wa,
having tbarooa areeUd a aad a half
boaaa, a alaek Malta an up, email sUbta, and a
good well el water.

Alao, en othor plea of Und Bltnat la II rati y
towaahip, about on mil wett af Lutheriburg,
boaaded aa loiiowa t aaat by laada ot doaepk
Poatlathwait, north by land of Tboa. 0ron,weat
by land of Samuel Wmgarl, aad aouth by land of
Joba A. Thompeon aad Aleiaader Bha, ao Im-

provement of any kind, about lea aoraa elreJ,
balaae fa timber lead, eaoh aa hem look, Bra
wood, Ao., eontaining In all about Ot aora
mora or leaa. Blaed, Ukea ia execution aod to
bo aold aa th property of Uarrltoa Paaamora.

Alao, tb following realty, situaU in lloatadale
borotgh. Clearflaid oounty, I'a., via : Lot in plot
Ol aaid onrougn, oounoou aa mimaa : uo tno
aortb by Blk allay, aeuth by Mary atreet, wett by
properly af Piupatrick, aad eaat by lot No. Ittt)
owned by Mr. K. J. 6 aaw, having a frame
bout tbereoa oraotad.

Alao. ono other olee or naroal of land altuate
ia the bonragh of uaeoola, C learn aid ooaaty, Pa.,
boaaded ana daeertaed aa foilowa Oa tb north
by Coal irt, weat by atreet, aouth by
PiB ally, aaat by tot No. Mi, else of lut lay by
on haedred aad I Ity feel, aad known la plot
of aaid borough aa lot No. lao, baring orwted
tbnreea a email boaaa. Soiaed Ukea in eiean-lie-

aad lo be told aa Ue property of Juha
McUaeaalv.

AIbo, a eertain piece or parorl of load aituau
IB Hoattdele borough, i,laarlieM ooanty, Pena a,
boandod mJ aleaonbed aa foilowa : Ua the aortb
by Moo .n.y, aotb by Hue atrwt aart by
proftarty 6f p. Tlppi kd weat by Pia alka)
aaa boowb la plot of aaid borough u lot fle. IIV,
having eraeled Iberea a frame hKle.
Heiaail, uhen la eiooutlon and to bo Bold at the
property of Joba Bigtey.

A lea, a oartaia plane or parcel of land altaale la
Bamberger, Brady town hi a, Oirflld county.
Pa., boumlfid and deaoribea aa tollwa 0im
manelng at a poat at oorner of Npruee allay,
tbeooe aloag fprue alley III fact to a poet at

h eorner of 8aarTer allay thenae along HhaiTer
alley ality foat lo a poat theao alung lot No. a
oaa hundred aad eighty feet to a pt on Maia
vtreat t I bone along Main etrl aixiy feet to a
poet ot plaf beginning, and bonwa la town
plot n let N". 4, having eroeted tbereoa a two,
alary houan, llt11 fet, aad a good well of Witr
at tb door. Hefted. ikm la aieaatloa and ti
no old aa th pronarty of H. H. lUialltoo and
R. C. Hamiltoa.

Alao, a eerUin pltm of parool of gruaad (Itaat
ia (he boraugb of Oaeeola, Clearfield enuaiy, Pa.,
bounded eta daaonbod aa fH Qa the aaat
by titon at roeU oa tb ! t,y UeaaMr alley, on
th Booth by properly: of William Kaadf ird. and
oa tho aorth by property of Mra. Millwood 81 ae
01 gratinn 10 00 aoia, aaitaa net, bo latprova

rata. eWiaad, Ukea ia eieuti aad U be aal.1
aa tbe property of John W, Wople.

Alao, ll tbtt oeruiq lot of gro qad altital aa
tb eoraer of flood and Hannah etreeta, la tbe
borough of UoatBdale, Clearfield eunely, Pa , be
uig T foot froat by AS iVet, having aroalad litre,
oa hKg tbre.ai4ry boaaa, aad known aa tb

iiwei,- - PM, unto la leoatlea
.wWwia' : Wiihmi PVbr.
Alee, all thai eertaia treat ? aUa UiMH

Bearia Uwaaa, Claarlald aama, Pa- -,

etafl at a aarwaod) part la av kert oorner of
tea Job D. Miller lane; (tart bj land of R.

iiasgj

Phillip weal inn parehea to ft bamloek oa weat
hank of email run ( ibaao aoutb 169 perobe to
dogwood poat: Ibeaoo aaat !A pornbea to dog-

wood poet in th Ilia of Bd. Tiptoi'g property (

tbeso aortb IHO porehea te tbo plei or bgia-Biug- ,

onulaluing oa handrvd aorea, eteaty-v-

anree elearal. With log boa aad I ram bara
therein ere- ted. tieltod, taken in exeeotloa and to
be aold a tb proMrty of Jeae and Barah 11I- -

loa. i
Akto, ail uadngalar taat oartaia !t or plooe

of ground aitaat la Oaeeola borough, Clearfield
oounly. Fit , dMrtbed aJ Iwllowa t Comtnnnrinx
ob eorner Curtain atreet aad Herdraae Phil--

llpa' liaai tboaa along aaid line three hundred
and eutr llireo (.lo.t) leet, tbenee aorth ality--

two (Hi 'itzri wet two hand red and aevaatt
(270) feet; ttienen aoatb twenty-rig- (tj dtgrert;
waat lbrta hundred and twenty (Sill) feet to Cur- -

Uin atroHt, and tfaene along aaid afreet one baa- -

dred (IU0) ftot to plaeeuf bf tuning, ooolaial.igi
about oue aora of ground "re er ui, having
tbereoa erected two frame h'nvea aad a aili
abauty. HeUod, Ukea In eionuiloa and to be!
Bold aa tbe Oniperly of Michael Hanford.

Alao, all dc fen. la fa right, title and Inbrrart In j

and to all that, the leaeli"ld aod mining inlereat
ia, upon and underneath tboa eertaiu premiaa ,

altuate Iu Oooatur towuabip, Clarfi'jll eouuty,
Pa., buuudoil and deertbel aa folUwai Ua tbe
aorth ly laada ol Joaapb MoClarren, and 11 ir
gan, Hale A Co., on thn eaat by Un it
of J. P. Htiner, and on the wert liy landa of Koh'ti
and William Jluaava, wuo atl im rig'H,
tr.l aad dataaod la and t th rujraltr aming
from aaid lehuld and miuitig lnterrt
tgetbAitb all the tenant liiu', tram rsade,
dumpa'righte of way, an 4 all othor prlrilgo
thereunto belonging er ia any wiaa appertaiuiug.
the whole of th aaid prtaiaej eoaiataing one
huadred and forty aerea more or bias, and being
tbe aama prtaiaa which J. H- Caaove aad
wife, by Dead dated Janeary t9, 17. reaardid
at Clearli- IJ, in Dol book No. 8, page UT. eto.,
oonvevel t th aaid aid ward Perk. iMiid,
taken in fcieeuti M. aa l to bo aold a tba property
ot Kdward Parka.

Al-- all tint eerUla trait or boJy of bit
coil landu aitoatu, lying and biing in tbe

townabip ol Wo idward, euunty of CI irdt-ld-, and
Huu or Penniylvanla, bounded aad deaeribei aa
follow. Beginning at a maple, guae, now
tone ooraar, ouinmon euntor of original survey

In lb nam of Wm. Wielor, Roland Kraoe, aod
Hatnuol Euilioj north 8i weet Itl pen-b- to
a hrmlock : thaaoe n irfh 63 aaat 17a uerr he to a
poat i ihen aouth fit dgree aaH 131 pereboa ta
a poat t I bonne aoutb 63 weat lo4 perehea to a
atniti ror-- oaa tnnnre aoma a eaat sets petviee
to a puat f tbeooe sjutb i wont 114 porenea to a
poet ; trteare nrtb J weat I a pareUaa to atone
tbenc auuth 4J weat 19 perohea to a poat ; tbeaoe
Booth 61 weat 4 peruhoa to a theoc auuth
M eaat .II perinea to a poat ; thenea aouth 53 weat
301 i.erchet to a white pinet tbenee oat lb 33
weat 114 parehea to a whit oak; tbenee
norm a eaat 1 parehea to a j tbeuee aortb
Sawvatftli perebaa to a fallea bamloek; tbeooe
la an terly direetinn of a email etream 48
perchea to a hemlock thnnoe 39 weat 72 perchei
to a while oak at amp tbanoe 63 weat 9 petvhea
to a pott ; tbeoea north ii weat 81 J perafae to a
poat; tbenoe aouth 63 weat 163 perchea te
amell bamloek thonoe aoutb &3 eaat 01 porebea
to a uuon nemioekt tnenoe aontn aa weat 12 per-
ohea to a poat benoa north 3H weat aaroaa Clear-fiel-

creek 12(1) perohea to a poat ; ttieuoe north
S3 at 3H3 to plaoo of bezianioXo 00 a-

Uimog aine hundred and nine acrea more f leaa,
aad being parte of three aeveral tract of land
surveyed un warrant granted in 1798, granted
by tbe Com mon wealth of pjooylraoia, oae to
Hamuel Km lin, oae to nV'tanJ Even, and oneto
William w ister, which part of tract abore

nave by direr good euoveyauoe sod
aaeoraneea ia law became veaied. ia OarU lieu- -

Oa this lody of land there are aeveral liagrore-menta-

Firat, homo farm, with about 1WJ arret
cleared, large bouo, bara, aod other outbuilding
tbrein eroQted.

'No. t. Tbe Alexaod-t- farm, witb aboat aixty
acre elearvMl, house barn, and other outbuilding.

Na.3. The D. Phillipa farm, with about forty
aer cleared, log btiaes, log sub), and orcharl
tliareoo.

No. 4. Tbe Tboma with about twenty
acrea eleared, with small log boae aal stable
tbureoa.

No. a. Th Joba Fulford farm, witb abiat forty
acre eleared.

No, 8. The Joba Larr farm, with a'tout foity-Ir- e

aerea aleared. tiBtaod, taken in xeeutioa
Band I be sold aa tba property of David C. lleuaal.

Alao, ail tbtt eertaia mau(e, tone.udat aid
tract of land, aituatn 4n Lawrenm

Clear II Id eoaoty, P.. bouu led a J
aa follow, : Beginning at atone

by a blek oak on townahip road ; thenn along
aaid road by tbe following eourea and diiUneei,
via : North 73 degreoa weat tea parehea. north
41 degree well 81 perch n, ajrlii j drgrvea
west 20 paTcbea, north Qui dtgreea weat 4d per-
ohea ; tbenee north fifij degree weat fit percliea,
north 4ti degree wett 31 pervhoe, oorlii 61 de-

gree west 30 perches, north 97 degrees w

pertibes lo o whit oak ( tbeaw by Uo I ef J. W.

Bmtta aouth 10 degrees went 43 perches to whit
pia stompt tbeuo aorth 73 decree weat 39

perobe ta poat; thenae louth by lut It of Juha
tlort 170 s if percbea to a port ; tnea.e ny land
of Joba Mitobell eoath S2i degrees eatt 12 8 IV

perohe to atone tbenoe by otbar ln i uf Jia
Miteliill north 4 degreoa oast Ui perebe to a
post i thenar north 23 d agree eaat 2s perb to
tb place ef beginning, oontaiaing 219 aorvj and
i;tfl perobe. aod atlowaaoe, butng part of tbe two
largest travel of teed, oue of them sraveyed on
a warrant la tbe aarae af Jem Newark, and
granted by the CommoaaIih of Po.inaylveola
by patent granted aa tba 3tb day of Mav, IHif ;

tbe other tract patuated to Jo. B. MaKoaa aad
Joaeph Mile, Rseeutor ia Irest, by patent dated
Srtibof May, IM7, (bee rewtrd of Ctaaftaid eoaa
ty) ; aboat 183 a;re ef tbo lead etearai. aad
under a good UU ef aaltiratioa, and haviog
erected thereon a large atone hoa, a large
bank bara, wagoa shed, aad other neot.ry

aieo having a large bearing orchard.
Soised, uttn ia eieul m a id to be aulrl a tb
property of Jamas Mi to hell.

Also, oa Tburdy, March 23, 174, all Ibe
Interest of the defendant ia that certain trant of
land situate ia Morris town-bl- Clearfield Co.,
Pa., boon. led 00 th north by land of Suned
Beam, oa th east by load ef Daniel Beams, on
the eoath by land of Leonard Kyler, and en th
west by laud of Htewart and Luts, oontaiaing oae
ban dred arret, of which twenty ft re aere are
eleaied, with a tory aad" half frame hoeae, a
small steM or pig pen, Heised, token in eiece--
tien and to bs sold aa tbe property af Darid
Collar. -

Alao.oa Thar lay, March 23, 87d, defendant's
real estate aitaato ia Knox township, Clear aeld
eonnty. Pa , bounded aa follow t Bog ant a 4 at
a hemlock oa Little Clearfield Creek; thooc
south 3S degrees eaat 89 perohea to a poat j t ken or
oertb 30 degrees east 80 perchea to a hemlock ;

theac aorth 23 degree east 83 perches to a port ;

tfaene north tb degree west no perches to a
witch basal na tbe bank of Little Clearfield Creak t
tbenc along said creek by tbe aeveral eoaraee
aad distaaees to the plaoe of beginning, onnUia-ia-

69 aorea and allowances, being part of a large
tract Bartered 00 n warraat to Wm. King, datrd
Hh July, 174. About 3u acres of above land ia
eleared, the balance ia wood land, with a frame
boa, barn aad small orehard tbereoa. Baited,
Ukea ia elocution aod to be sold as tbe property
of I. P. Careoa.

Tana or rUi.a.-T- he price or ria a which
the property shall be strwik off matt b paid at
tbe time af sale, or each otbra?r4agmenta ma le
at will be approved, otherwise th propjrtr will
be immadtaUlf put up aad sjI I aaia at tit
paa aad rik of the peraia to wimm it W4
struck off, aod who, In oa of 'dtcieacy at sa.'h
resale, shall make good the same, an I lo no
insUne will tb Deed be presented la Court for
eoolrmatina uatafi the moaiy is actual if ptid te
tb Sheriff. W. K. MePHKMO.N,

.Susairr'i Orrin. 1 tfheria.
Clearfield, Pa March 1. H7. f

SheriiTs Sale.
BT vlrtoaofwrltiof Vdlial'aVj'pae,lasa4l

af the Coort af Common Plaaa or Clear
field eoantv, aad te m directed, there will
b si posed t public sale, nt tb Court lloaae,
ta the borough ef Clearfield, aa Monday, th
'aWta day el March, i7fl, at 1 0 olock, p.

fallowing dsribd real aUta, to wit;
A eertalo tract of laad situated In Houtsdale

town, Olearfield eouaty. Pen nay Ira ia, bounded
north by Klisa atroet, eaat by tieorga street, aouth
by lot ef Wm. Parker, and wert by Maple alley
aad kaown a lot No. 91 la aaid Borough, and
haviog a two story frata dwelling home tbraa
erected, tietaed and Ukea in eaoratioa, aad to
be told as the property of Jama lUli-y- .

Alat, all that curtain tract of land situate la
Jordan low na lilp.C tear d eld c aot v, Penoaylv ania,
ia tba Village ol Aneonville on Lot No. 4, bean I

ed, north by pa 'die liotd,at by Baptist Churoh,
ernilb b a, dlla. bji m ai liv it uf J .iin Hm .a
and hiving a two Mry brioV dwelling anil ether
out bniuifegt tnfm ersti. rtia 1 Ukea in
eiecntlon, a.ti be sold as th nraurty of J. W.
diraw.

AU, all that eerttin tra't f la i I bUum la
DwiWr to a a ship, Olearluld O'lditv. Pjnivl
vaaia, houndirti and doaorib td ai follow oa th
aorth by land or lUoert II nt.1 a ! th 8 nth TIan la formerly owned by J0H11 S jibiI, ob th
wait by land of Rqnoti (luarbart, east by Mj.

tint) oua CNtek aad land of J. P. Btiaar, abeut
19 acres cleared, not finder gtd oUlvlloo, and)
the rest lo wj I land, with no impMvemants.enn-Ulnin-

la all fifty aire more or lea. Heiaed.
takoo in leoatmu.and to bo sold a tb pr tnerty
of J. B. tiearhart -

Also, a certain traut or land altuate In Oaeeula
borough, Cbtarfiold oounty, Pa , situate on Prune r
atreet and being know a aad an m bared in geaeral
plaa of said borough a let No. t9, Baring a
euble 18 hy 33 feet, defied, taken in execution,
nnd to be aeld a the itVonerty of J, B. (stterhart

Also, aeerUta lot of land situate la Beneari
township, Clearfield eonnty, Pa , baing 3)0 by 39
feet, with large two story blaaksmith sh p there
on, bounded oa the east by Klitsbelh Wright,
wert by alley, north by Cooper avenue and south
by Khsebtib Wright. Heisod, Ukea ia aieca-tlno- ,

aad 10 be aold aa th proiiariy of Uoward
Weld.

Aiao, a hooa and lot la lha village of Qiao
ILtpe, Clear leld ooanty, P, with Urg hotel and
other out buildtnga tbereoa, aaid let being 8n hy
lit! feet more or less, bounded aa foilowa: Real
i.y alley, west by 11 Wrtght.eouth by Mam street,
north by alley. Belted, taken in ration, aad
to bo aold as tba property ef Wm. Kiddie.

Also, a aertoiB lot sttuau ia U atilai troreugh,
Clearfield eouaty, I'a., known a lot No. 82,buad-o-

and dctenbed ai foilowa , North by property
of Jame Haley, south hy lot N.. 89, eaat by
iftaorge street, west by Mapi atly, heving tbaro-
oa erected, a gnud. Iraute hod knoajn aa thf
Muripean alao, hiaakaauh ahoa, lea aoee,
stable, and ether aaeeaaary eutbuildingP. Beiaed,
taken in sxeeatloa, and 10 b eoldas m property
of W. Parker.

Alao, a aeruia Iraot af laad aitaate la Bora'
aide townahip, Clearfield coanty, pa., boaaded
and dowrl bed aa folkivM Beat by H. Toang oa
the weet by Tbemaa Thompson, aorth by A. W
Patohia and south by A. W. Fatohia aotataiaiag
one huadrd aoras, eighty. sl acre being e leered
wtlb rear boaaa, bank barn aad albar ealtialliltaaM
ead aa unhard tbereoa. Baited, ukea in aieea- -

W Y tj tote ai the ftraiiertf ( dbbi
Wag.ar,

Alto, a eartala let of laad iltaat In Oseeala
fiohiegh, Ckorfieid ooeiaty, pa.. Weeded aad V

Bf loed ai followi rrotln 89 feet oa Cunia

atreet, wtt by W. 0. Christ, east by alley aad
aertb by alley, bavlag erected tbr'n a large

frame bouae aod other outbuil Hags.
ialsed, taken la elocution, and to b f A I a lb
property af Tl owe U. JUigler.

Alsi, a eertaia tract ef land sit tut la Bell
township, ClearfidM eeaoty. Pa., omtaioiag 111
acre with aboat forty aero lerd aud aader
good eiiltiiatioa. with hjuv and I'ufeoa
erente l. and a small apple aa I peaeh or il.
Seised, Uken la eaeoatiia,aad to be id aa the
properiy of Jawe MeCliaas , . ,

Also, a eeruia treat of lead situate In Jordan
towaahip, Ciearfuld eouaty, Pa , niuiaing
acre, with a'iut iB arrm ol r J, b . aa l
deaortaed a ivliewa, i t Oa th tt n Th

in, wert by L. f. aVoom, Uy J
McSiel, .uh by L. P. Bloom, han-i- vreeted
thoreta a lar frame )'!" bin It
I) en, tot with small orjbaed Ml.i,tkm
ia eie'j'lon, an I ti ha sjM aa the pri urtf of
J..ba M.Nel.

AI.j, all th'ia three ouftila trit ( I11I slt-- e

Ue ia Uaatr towaabip, Clcarftel inn, Pa.,
to wit: S- -. I, being all of dcfeofViH ni-'- t la
tail certain piue of land boundad an I

aa fHoaj, to rii ; Beginning at a ba'ojkoor.
na,-- on hue "f LwUe, Wiiiie A 'o , lirtOrlr thi
U place, tile no aj'illi jlj ere r4t l2
uerubei to a ot on tbe lift tk 1 i

Jwba Miller, pi, ton u 'y aim aortb
It j degree wast aft 7.lo perohe to a m file,i heae
north ll degrees west JIH pinti't. 11 ot,thaB9
B'irtli it degrees west 11 irerehi ti a wilts
piae rtamp. iheue by land of Laaabe, White A

Co., math ft degree iH almg the aad
Irnun lary line oerhtt m r or h, ta nlwi
of bei'inlag, a'nin( abm i4 ao hiving
aboat e.glit acres, m .w r toa, tlito 1, w.th a
hank opeoe4 oa ta property.

No.t, rltaat In Duster townahip, Cteaffield
omnty. Pa.t boaaded anj drid as f illowaj

at a earner in IU 'if Un jf tin Ml
sliauana Laod A Lumber Co, and where Ue.ro.
ed lb Ime of th IM avre Sinrered bf the
Truiof th Billiagton tt to tb etesalors
of Ab ram (Jo, ar., thenae nor'h 8iJ djffrsi

eat along line of th said I A ear iratt 3j ptreb-a- s

more ur lea, to the line of D. W. MeCurdy's
thno aorth i3j dagrees eatt 69 perebei mire or
is, to hemlock ooraer of li eoavevol far A.
tl oss to the Lint A Lnqaber C.,
1 be 00 1 south 13 degrees east 64 perohe along Un
of M. L. A L. Co, to th plane of beginning.oen.
Ulning four acres more er less, aod being part of
160 aoreaeuaruyad by tbe eiee'itor Abraa tfost,
r.,i Atiram Uoasnd being part of the K l.plooher
survey.

No. 3, situtU la Daatur township, ClsarflalJ
county, Pa., bounded aod described as foil iw j
Beginoiog at the erigieal ooraer of the Klieood
Pleolter tract, thence along tbe dirisiea line be.
tweeo the K Imoad P lecher andasXhoa. E Imiasoa
trartt 2H perohea to poat, thane south 47 w!t
along line of M. L. A L. lan l 62 pr;his to
pin stamp, thoso south 36 degrees eatt 21 2.18
perohe to a poat, tbeaoe south IU eatt 22 perch-- e

to the line of the 160 aero ejoreyed by If eery
Billington, Trujlac, to tb executor of Abra
Uoos, ar., thence aorth AH degrees W4tt aloag
tb da of sail led acre dJ perches to pit oa
Hue of uriginal surver ia the nami ef K la isd
Plechar, aarth 47 1 degree eait alung lioe
ef original survey ia name of Kjjriud Ft; her,
eighty-eigh- t per. ta plaee of begiaaiog, eosUi

thirty acre, more er la, being prt of th
1&9 acres eon rayed by the eioutr of Abrutn
Qosa.sr., to Abraa Gisa, being also pirt of tb
Kdmonl Piwcher ttart, witb aUitt twelve g.!,-e-i

cleared, having a oa and a half story d iin
boas, atobl and other ont bail ling, el-- j a
yoangorcbard. 8ieJ, Uko la axcu:io., a (

to be soli as th property Abraa (t ,, te.
Also, a oortaiu tract of land situate In Br'a ly

towaobip, Clearfield eonnty. Pa., boandod and
sertbed aa follows t Oa th north by ti, B.

on the oast by Charles Marshall, on Mi

South by Brio turnpike, aod oa the west by

M. - " auaUining with
dwelling busa, store hous and stlj thareoo.
Seised, taken in execution, aai U b told ai tb
property ol J. M. Oarlile.

Alao, all thrt nadividMl interert la
ead to a oartaia traot of laud iti4te ia Uxwrtnos
towmhlp, Clearfield aoumr. Pt.. bouid! Birth
bt Husquibaina rive, eat; by 4 B. ir'oi. J.
B. Hyt and Levi Howie', "Wb hy . Taenp.
s m. C. Tate nd Wm. II. M rg in an I wst by
D. Bl wm, Uac CiHwed ml Ju A.
eonuiaint ao'ut 218 araa al hfia. aisat 38

aere cjeare.1 with a Bvatl log hi use and biro
thereon aod tbe wo d laad with very vtl.
aablu ptue aod ok tiia er. Hi1, nkva in el-
ocution, ejid U be sold as thi p.'v;rff a' W.a.
Potlr Haad.

ilro.a ertiia tea: if leniattutte la Ilat oa
townitiip. Ci rft t I rtnuty, tn

anddocribd ai follows: Oa thoeart and n irtb
by what ia kn wn a tbe Tylor firm, on th
by prupertr of Jo'in Lttir, i th oa:h by
Bennett' branch tampik. m samt fe-

ting bought from John Hewitt Heii'J, Uitta ia
secatioa, and to be aold ju ttu prop any ot' J a .

M'linoug!i.
Alto, a eertaia trart of laod aitua'.a la Dm-tu- r

tow a hip, Oietrfid l eopny, Pe.. oonUieiug
19 uro mire .ar let, bounded oa tlte d jtk u?
the lillefunt and Carwonsvllle turnpike, weit
by townahip roid, nurth by Undol McOnas,
and eo th eatt by Wallace, tlrahtm aad other,
hiving a larga fra ai boate. free a bara, wagj.
hol,and othir 'ii building thireia erected

Seiand. ta'ten ta eseejlioa, and to bs bj)! a tht
prtsriy ef D. P. Copelia.

Alia, 00 Thursday, March 21, 1878, a eertaia
twj rtoiy frame boa, 18x24 feet, situate wt
tlrseuwjo township, Clearfield eoanty, Pa., with
lot and oartillae appartearMt thereto, situ Ot en
th eaat aid of public road leadiag from
Johnnon' U Bell's Landing, known a let No, 1

ia tbe village of BelUille, bounded aa the wert
by public rood, and north, snath aod east by
land of David Ball, in Clearfield eojaty. Beiaed,
taken ia execution aad te be aold a the pre party
of Prank Bawyer.

Takes or flat-a- . Tb pri or sum at which
th property shall be strnok off must he paid at
the time of sale, or such e her arraogsmsau
mad as will be approved, otherwise the property
will be Immediately pat ap aad sold again at
th expense aad risk af tbe pereoa te whom It
was struck off. and whe, ia ease ef deletener at
sueh re sale, ohall make good the sobm, and ia
ao iaiuaoe will th Dd be p rosea ted in Co art
for roefirmatloa noUse th money is actually
paid te the H her iff.

W. R. UcPIIRRSON',
Snamrr'a Oartea, I Hheriff.

ClssrSrld, Pa., March 1, 1876. 1

SheriiTs Sale.
BT rirtus af wrlu af Lsnxin Faeuu, Ittaed

ef tbe Conrl ef Common Pleas ef Clear-

field eouaty. aad to mo directed, there will b

exposed to PUBLIC SALE, at th Court Hone,
in the borough ef Clearfield, oa MnJv, the
2ftth dsv of March. 1978. at 1 a'aloek. a. m..
the fbl lowing de ten bed real esUte. lo witt

All that oartaia tract ar pleas of Und sitott
ia Kaox townnhip, Clearfield ouoty, P., boia

aad described a follows, via: Bginam at
tones sooth of towaahip rot an I nomiftf 11

of David Cathnart, theao south 91 droai wtt
22lfi.l9 perches te poet, theaee eoath 26 degtvei
east 217 p moreorleu.to portoe line of land if
Walkor, tbeaoe aorth 66 i degre east 21? pri )

es, more or less to red oak (down) oorner of Rob.
ert Wbartoa a d (leorge Haeff survey, then-- a

north 66fj degrees east nine perches more or le,
to pert, tbeaoe north 38 degre writ 31 pareliM
more r leaa, to pest oa hank af little Clears! 4

creak, tfaene up th nam the several eo tr4e4l
diataacea thereof to post, corner of l ind of Usri l
Cathoart, tbmee south 3d degreoa attrt pstrh-e- s

te stone aad plaoe ol begiouutg.coniatnfrif 2i"
acres more er leaa, aad being a part of two tract
or sarveyi in name of t leorge McCormtok and
Margaret MoCormivk, and biing the mc s

this day conveyed by Wm. A. ffallae a
Prrderiik J. Miller. Belied, taken inrxsutioa,
and to be said a tb property or P. J. Miller.

Also, a eertaia frame dwelllngboiw
and lot. aad curtilage appurtenant thereto,

ia Lewiabarg, Bell tp, Clearfield eo.. Pa , oa
lots bauwa ia tbe general plan of aaid rilleg. a
lota No. I aad 2, and bounded on the South br
lot belonging to McCMnsey heirs, west by M o?

W. L. Sharp, and being on the eorner ot Mii
and WaUr etrevU, tbe boas bring 60 fea frual
hy JO fedt deep, and lot being a ma; 8J fert froat
and 180 feet deep. Boiied, Uken lo
and to be aold at th property of J PnuapUa,
owner or reputed ewaer.

Also, a certain lot ef ground lturt lo the
of CloaHleld, (In Htrr A Idnion) lot No.

314, bounded South by I'meitr-- , W't hy al-

ley, Nor.h hy allvy.anl But by lo. 26, h..
lug 61) feet front aod 172 lojt dMjt oa wli.eh

piemifoa are erected 2 two at.iry dwelling ha
and a blaofeeaiitb ahop. hetng uai p ami e

Uiaed in mortgage of It. 0. Paasmors, te trg
C, Paaamora Ac , who aaalgoed m trt jit
to Josiab W. Bmitb, the said premiaeo haoag
baaa nenreraxi h Kittvartt I'aasark- - m Oisir H

JJirrell, subjeot to tald mortgage Seitej.Ukm
10 exeeutina.aad te be told as lb property ef

Kdward 0. Paaamora.

Alao, aoertaia frata) bout, er
building or dwelling haaea, 39 by 38 feat il tiM,
filiate on a lot of ground ly'riff oa tbe rloath

tide of Main street, ia the village ef Penfleid,
Olearfleld oounty, Pa. Heised, Ukea la ,

aad ta be told as tb property af Jam
Meilraaery, and Mary Metf reaury.

Alao, a eerlaintwatorr frame dwelling boa.
11 by 24 feet In alia, situate ia Newburg

Olearfleld eonnty, Pa, with let and
said rot being ' by 299 feet, rroatiog

Worrell Btreeet, beaoakd North by J.Uraugsr,
art by towflebl road, aoath by J. fryer--- '

Belied, Ukea la executioa, and to be Bold aa th
property of Hen. Kiiarar.

Also, oa Thursday, March 13,1178, a rerislk
tract of laad situate ia Kaot townahip, CiearleM
oanty, Nn bounded aa lollowa: beginning at

a brmloahoa Little Clearfield Creek thonoe seal"
28 degree eaat 89 parebes te a post tbenee nertk
23 degrees aaat 86 perches to a hero leek these
aorth 23 drgresst8if perch tea post; ihsart
north 16 degrees west I8u perchea U a witehhat)
oa the baoh of Little Clearfield Creek th

along sata creek by the several enure aad
Uncos thereof to Ue niece of bcianiof, ooDtais
ing fifty acres aad eHewaaee, being part of a hug

wv i aoHiaji ari'?jjei( ajaj p wMrfll aw hi
Ring, dated 8 Jul, 1874, about 3H aora of ib
above described land le eleared, and Ibe bslas
In weodiaad, bariag a t frame bee,
barn aad erohard tbereoa.

Also, defendant ! I interest la one other pie
ef land, to wit: Oa tho northeast by the Liii"
Clearfield Creek, oa the eoath by lands of I)'1
Beweaan aad on tho east br laod af Catbesrt,

etaiaing fffty acre, being prt of the llr
8irtm eurray. Both af tb foregoing betag t
remaiu con rayed te the said 'feorg Wet to hf

Htaey W,T,oempsoa by Deed bear leg date th M

day et Nov. a bar, 176, recorded
page 409, abut Bii ar at ran acres af lb sa

la .d ta cleared aod tbe halaaea la wood ta'
8 and, Uken la executioa aa.il to be aobl a tt
property of llarv-j- r L. Dan lap.

Tnnwa o SLn, The prie er turn at wkiet

lb property shall he atrack off masl b ni"
th time of aals, ar each other rrangel,,
mado aa will ho epprored, otherwise the prof
ty will ho Immediately put up and sold "''
the xpBe aad rlafe of the pereoa to who" rt

wet strask off, aad whe, ia ease of eefil7
ath re. sale, shall make pel 4h same, aad

a iaeiaaas wLi th Deed ha areseated la
fer ooaAravatlea aaleoe the maer le aawaUJ

alst aa, tk tfivuiw tar ta u. DUlfR
..lUwrr'iQrrKkL I Baarit
(Wiaia. sVMaTLlwtfl.1


